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owing to the death 'jf hit father,
he went cheerfully alout his talk
which would have daunted a let.

crurageous spirit, and while sup-

porting the family by industr
and tireless energy educated him
self, with a well-rounde- com-

pleteness and Ncholarliness which
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Senator Shield wai elected to
Him United Btaii-- Senate by demo-

cratic vots ami democrats bad hi

pledge that he would Htipport
democrats for federal positions.

Anderson Bros- - S Foster.
coiiUMnixVsniG department store.

i makes him a marked and distin
guished figure in any assemblage
of strong and educated men. All Senator Lea wua elected by re- -

T .. .Apublican votes ana ot course washonor to this brave, capable map
who so wonderfully has risen nnder ob'igationa to republicans

Entered, February 14; igia, at aecood
dait mailer, al tba poitoffice at Law- -

rtnceburg, Teoncuee, under act 0

congreit, March 3, 1879.
.

1'ubIUtied ever; Wednesday at Law-

renceburg, TeunuMee

above an adverse environment, The bent office that came to Ten- -

nd demonstrated the truth, that

DO YOU REALIZE
that Christmas is less than One Month away?

Just around the corner
ni'8.-e-e was the revenue collector

'Honor and fame from no con
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1 ship at Nashville. 8enator Shields
had bin preterence for the place asdition rise,

Act well your parti for there all had Senator Lea, This they both
bad a right to do and the presidenthonor lies.''

Liquor organs are greatly
appoints on the recommendation
of the senators. They failed to
agree on a man and another had

There is said to be a well de-

fined movement on foot to make
Gov. Hooper the al

candidate of the republican party
at the next election- - It look
like a pity for so promising a
young life to have so sad a fate
in store.

grieved (and peeved) because the
resident is making so many of to t selected. Among the ap

licants was a straight democrat,his Tennessee appointments from

the ranks of the prohibition dem lion Porter Dunlap, a tnan ol
ocrats. Jen McUarn, b.4 Lraig, clean life and high moral toDe and
C W. Metcalt, etc. are among

Columbia's Bigsest Xmas Store
is now ready.

Our Christmas department is now open-bigg- er and brighter than ever with
its thousands of gifts for the chilbren and grown-up- s. Hundreds of

beautiful Dolls, all sorts, fron the little ones to the make be.
lleves. Fire Engines, automobiles, trains and all kinds

of toys, story books, picture books, blocks and a

hundred other things

Toy Department - 3rd. Floor - Take Elevator

well qualilied for the place. It
the recent appointments to highWe call attention to a

tnent in another column of the seeing that Mr Lea when he found
place, which have aroused the

law forbidding the sale after that he could not get his man as
his second choice favored Mr Dan- -wrath of the regular brethren.

t's bad on the boys, but they willJanuary 1, ot opiates, narcotics,
, and other poisonous or habit- -

have to get on to the fact that
lap with a view of uniting the par-

ty. Thin was very commendable
in Senator Lea and democrats will

forming drugs- - This law should iquor no longer has a friend and
fiave the hearty endorsement of
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champion in the highest office of not forget it. It tdiows that he isVery good citizen, and the drug this Christian nation, and that sincere and honest in bin express-
ed desire to reunite the parly inthe best and truest and ablest(tst who refuses or neglects to

Irictly observe the law, should Special Values in Ready-to-We- armen everywhere have set their this state. It is said that Mr
e made to suffer the extreme

Dunlap was endorsed by practicalfaces like stone against the fur
ther extension or political domi'nalty for his wrong-doin- g

lie harm to both the individual nance of the unholy traffic.
SI 5,00

$9,90

One lot of
Ladies VO Si $25. Suits

One Lot of
Ladies $15 Suits

Our lot o(

Ladies 112.50 & $15. Coals
One lot of

Ladies 110 00 Coals

l to society which results from
.$9,90

SI 9.90

ly the entire democratic organiza-
tion of the state. Senator ."hields
refused to endorse Mr Dunlap but
gave his endorsement to a repub

almost indiscriminate sale of
' There are other liars in these drugs, is something appall

world, but the six lican who was appointed It will
be hard to make the ordinarycyhndered. ball-beari- liar is
mind comprehend the course ofthe man who says he likes to

irinv. TTnnnAr Io nnt 5ti an arl
take a cold bath every morning"4 Senator Shields. All democrats

will appreciate the manly coursein winter-'- ' Cincinnati Enquirerss urging the continuation of
W fusion compact in this state. of Senator Lea.

Mail Orders Given Careful Attention
VIsiT COLUMBIA AT OUR EXPENSE

RAILROAD FARES REFUNDED ON CASH PURCHBSES OF
$25.00 or more.

Q points out the things. that
(:t alteady been accomplished

Brace
November 29 (Jov Hooper say that he is will

i this arrangement, as well as
ing to leave the Mexican policy ofMannie Gwallney visited at Henry

desirable ends yet to be-a- t

thin government to president Wilvi 1 ville last week
)tied. litis emphatic and ear

son. This in a telegram to a NewCalvin Hicks' mother, sister and two'st in warning against tne al York paper. Thin is well. Nolittle brothers visited bere last week.ed dangers to good govern doubt the President has been very
Mrs E C Weatherly of Mt Pleasaniat that lurk in any sort 0 solicitous about the opinion of

Route 1 is visiting friends and relativejarmonv movement. wnai our business Governor of his Mexi
can policy. Ue can now sleep al

in Brace, Her birthday was No vein be',er may be said of our governor,
28 aud she was 80 years old. night and work with aneveu mind..s address, as is usual with him

strong, logical and convincing
since be knows ihe opinion of Mr

Die is a master ot clear ana inci Hooper, It was both kind and
generous to let Mr Wilson know,lve expression, giving those who

'. 0 not see things as .he does. Itbis views before he went too far RAW
FURS

p ay the least something to think with his policy. He might have
. about. been compelled to retrace bisv

whole course. It would be welt
A New York Court has held WANTED!pow lor this world character to

drop a line to Huerta indicatingf.
1

that a man sentenced to life im

der and loot still go m apace in
Mexico. A stable, and especially
a constitutional government seems
impossible to them. They are but
one degree removed from savages
and seem to have no conception of
the rights of persons or proper-
ty, lluerta is an assassin. and ob-

tained his present place by treach-
ery and murder Carranza is try-
ing to displace him and he is using
the same means. It would seem
that Carranza would try to concil-
iate the masses and so conduct his
campaign that if he should succeed
the country would hive some as-

surance based on his record that
he would give Mexico a stable and
conservative administration. He
has had some success and that
seems to have maddened him, and
he has now adopted the policy of
murdering the prisoners he takes.

to that hero ,jast how he shoulprisonment is legally dead, and
his wife is privileged to marry

f' again without ' the formality
ii' of a divorce. The case in issue

We are in the market for any quantity and it

will pay you to get our prices beforesellinc as
behave. This would end the
whole Mexican tmbroglio at once
and for all.

was that of the wife of the polk
r 1

' official Becker, sentenced for rrsi . .rne circu.ii court meets in spe
' , murder, and whose case is pend

woods to get fuel, which is always
out in bad weather. If the weath-

er is hot ho must ho behind a mule
with a plow hitched to him. If
he gets up late it is to find that
the hogs aro in the field and they
will entertain hun until breakfast
is cold- - If he gets up early he
has to split stovewood until his
nerves are all out of lix and he
has no humor for anything short
of suicide. If he sits down in the
shade to read a newspaper or talk
to an idle neighbor his rest is bro-

ken by the still small voice of his
wife saving, "Billie please bring a
bucket of water,the spring is so
far off I do not like to send the
little boy for it." Or if he is sha-yin- g

just as he gets . hia face full
of lather comes the shrill voice of
Johnnie crying, 'Tapa, the calf
has swallowed a peach stone." We
do not wish to discourage the
brother, but feel constrained to
suggest that it takes the muscles
of Hercules, the patience of Job,
the heart of the Marble Faun and

the perseverance of the saints to
run a farm successfully. You

cannot conceive the beauties of
farming to a novice until you have

tried it and then, may the Lord
have mercy on your soul.

cial session at Lawrenceburg on
the 9th of next month at which

f ing on appeal to the supreme

j. court. If BeckeV should be set

we are in touch with the leading 'markets of'

America as well as having good connections in

Europe. To those who have favored tus .with

shipments we need no introduction, They know

by experience that our prices are the highest-Ou- r

price list is free for the asking.

Crowder & Harrison.
Exporters of Raw Furs. Leoma, Tenn.

term the application of Henry
! iree hv the higher court or oar If he should climb to power hisISeiman for a new trial and in ar

rest of judgement will be argued
by his attorneys Hon. L. B, White

course would be marked by rapine
and murder. A citizen of that
unfortunate country can have but
little choice between Huerta and
those who would displace him.

and J W Griswell. Neiman was con
victea at toe last term ot court

I doned an interesting situation
vould result. In. that event

- would he become legally alive
' 'again, and automatically the
' ' husband of his remarried wifet
' This ruling of the court looks

much like a farcical technicality

I I which violates the dictates of

tor killing his brother and his pun

Willie Stewart and wife of Chicago
visited at Brace a lew days-Clau-

Cheiuult went to Mt Pleasant
Saturday.

Miss Ursie Keeton aud Mrs Clara
Gwaltney were.io Suramertown one

day recently.

Henry Dawes and daughter, Miss

Jennie made a busiuess trip to Nash-

ville Monday-Wil- l

Ausburn from Washington State
who is visiting in Summertown spent
Sunday with Mr Keeton- -

Mun Haves and wife, with their lit-

tle sou Robert, have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs Art Stewart of this place

Mr Glassbrook who has been sick

for a long lime is in a more serious
condition.

Mrs Rose Decker and little Pearl
Goff spent Thanksgiving with William

Golf's family who have moved to their
(arm home on the "Reins' place."

Miss Mary Davis spent Thanksgiv-givin- g

in Mt Pleasant

Henry Holmes, wife and son Roy

and Mrs Jennie Dawes of Summertown,
Henry Dawes and family of 'Three
Oaks," and John Baldwin's family took

Thanksgiving dinner at Abel Baldwin s

Misses Myrtle Washburn and Vera

Walker have been visiting Mrs Kale

Hazelwood at Mt Pleasant.

A loadvfrom near Brace with some

visiting girls from Lawrenceburg at-

tended an entertainment at New Salem
Thursday night-Severa- l

young people spent an en-

joyable evening at Art Stewart's on
Thanksgiving- - Music by the grapho-phon- e

was delightful-

Little Miss Hatlie Dawes is visiting

her consin, Roy Holmes of Creslview- -

Miss Alva Gilliam accompanied by

her brother, Frank, returned to Law-

renceburg Friday uight.

Mrs Ada Hampton and daughters,
Audrey and Silence of Edan visited in

Brace Friday.

Eliot Hill and son, Burch, and Mari-

an Dick of Marcella are working and
batching in Brace

common sense.

ishment fixed at twenty years in
the atate prison The evideuce
was altogether circumstantial. The
killing was a brutal one and un-

doubtedly wa9 murder in the first
degree The death penalty it seems
was the only fit puni&hment of the
man who did it. The jjury how-

ever found mitigating circumstan-
ces and fixed the punishment at
imprisonment. ,

1

!1
fort The sweeping victory won by

I Gen. Villa of the Mexican rebel
rrtfy at Juarez last week, gives
olor to Carranza's confident

A Telephone
Every Farmeroast, that if the United biates

would raise the embargo, and al

Do YOU want one ?

We will tell you how to get it at small cost.1
Fill out and return this coupon today.

lew the rebels to buy arms from
this country, Heurta would be

overthrown and peace restored to

that war blasted country. In the
Juarez fight the rebel victory was
complete and crushing, but the
advantage gained could not be

follow up owing to scarcity of
auiui'unitidn, so it was claimed.
We are inclined to think that our
government ought to lift the em--

CUMBERLAND TEL. & TEL. CO.
INCORPORATED.

Please tend me your free booklet describing your plan for farmers'
telephone service ac small cost.

On last Thursday the city of
Mt. Pleasant was depopulated for
the base ball game in Nashville.
It is wonderful what a hold this
game has taken on the American
public. From Canada to the gulf
and from ocean to ocean the whole
country simply goes wild over it.
The games in ihe large cities at-

tract the people from all the sur-

rounding country and the leading
players get salaries that range in
the thousands. To announce a
game is all that it takes to gather
a crowd of thousands at any time
or place. It has hecomo the great
national sport and has dwarfed
all other amusements.

bargo on war supplies and give

Are you ill, or blue, or
generally down at the
heel?
Have you nerves?
Are you so tempera'
mental that even your ,
own family can't gel
along with you?

If so, cheer up, for
here's away out Read
our new serial

Where
There's
a Will
and you will findyour-
self once more a nor-

mal human being,
whose "temperament"
expresses itself in a
steadily expanding grin.
Ordinarily a sanitarium
isn't a very mirth-provoki-

place, but the
one described in this
comedy by Mary Rob-
erts Rinehart and the
characters who inhabit it
Would stir even a graven
image to laughter.

It's the cleverest ltfni
of a farce which you
will thoroughly enjoy.

Name.

Mr. Hooper is out in an address

to his former allies in which he

uppeals to them again to stick

to him As he has created a new

ollico for most of them we tako it
that the pie brigade will stick to

him. "The jingling of the guinea

helps the hurt that honor feels,"

aud it is not doubted that he can

count ou those who betrayed their
friends for the little he had to

give, liut it does not appear that
there are enough of these to pull

him through next time. Men

w ho are partizans for pie are not

of permanent help to any organi-

zation. He will find that if op-

portunity oilers they will betray
him as readily as they did the

democrats. Men who act from
well-define- principles but from

motives of purely personal gain

can never be relied on in a clean

light. Hooper is essentially an

anarchist and has done more to de-

bauch the politics of Tennessee

and lower the moral tone of the

public than all other forces com-

bined. It will take this state half

a century to recover from the

blighting effects of his aduiinis
tratton.

the Constitutionalists a chance to
make good their claims- - the
situation at present is a continual
source of vexation, and any lair
means of ending the reign of

blood and anarchy in Mexico
would be welcomed by our people

R. F. D. No

Town and State.

M. Ii. Young of the Mt.
Record is going to try
next year. Mr Young has

Address
x

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

own a success as a newspaper.

Bazaar 4-5-- 6.

The Ladies of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church will hold

their Annual Christmas Hazaiir
the 45-(-J of December. First two
nights Refreshments. Saturday
SOUPS will be served from 11

o'clock a. in. to 4 p. m. at ihe Car-er- ll

baildiug. Music

INCORPORATED. x
27 SOUTH PRYOR S TREET. ATLANTA. OA.

The story of the rise of State
Su perintendent S- - L. Thompson,

t poor mountain boy, liv-iu-

in a log cabin with a "stick
and dirt" chimney to the position
of head of the great school inter-- t

ests of Tennessee, is full of rich--
st human interest and an inspira-'vo- f

immense value to every
luring youth- - The son of poor

' .itnts in the mountain barrens,
" lened with the responsi- -

family when but a lad,

limn, just now lie can inrin is yet
to bo seen. lie must start in with
the conviction that it takes thir-
teen months in the year to make
aud gather a crop. A farmer can-

not spare himself in any kind of
weather. If the air is full of sleet
and snow he has to be in it to look
after the stock or to go to the

Subscribe for the Democrat
A you crow old you iboul4

Destruction ot property, uiur- -1
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